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Sackamknto, January 3, ISS.O.
The Senate met pursuant Co adjournment, Ueu-

tenant-Qovernor Johnson in the chair.
Hull called and a quorum present.
Keading of the journal of yesterday dispensed

irltb ami the journ .1 approved.
ASBF.MBLV ME6BAOK.

Amessage was received from the Assembly an-
nouncing the adoption of Senat* Concurrent Reso-
lution N... 1, relative to the up;oiutment of a joint
Committee ol Arrangements fur the Inauguration of
the Governor and Usiitenant-Governor elect ;also
the adoption of Assembly Concurrent Rcboluliun
No. 4, relative to the appointment of John F. Swift
.;* United State- Minister to China.

The Assembly message was taken up, and the Sec-
retary mad Assembly Concurrent Resolution No. 4,
as follows:

Wiikkkas, We have heard that there is soon to be-
app Anted a Minister of the United states to the Em-
pire ofChina in the place of ii :>. George V.Bewani ;
a:.d whereas, the people ol tub Stale are mostdeeply
interested in the sentiments and views of tlcperson
to be appointed such Minister, and from their geu-
graphical position believe their wishes ought to be
respected by the President in the appolniinent of
such Minister; and wheieas, we have Heard that our
fellow-citizen, H.iu. Juhn F. Swift,has been recom-
mended to the President of the United States as a
suitable person to be appointed to that position;
therefore

ttesolved by tbe Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That we have every confidence in t'.e capacity and
Integrity of ihe Hon. John F. Swift, and b.lieve him
to be peculiarly well qualified to fill the position of
Min;-.iito China to the entire satisfaction of the
people of the Inited Slates.

Kcsolved, That we earnestly recommend the ap-
-I'ointirent bT the President and confirmation by the
Senate of the Hon. John e'. Bwift, of San Francisco,
California, as Minister to China.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted by telegraph toour Senators and Repre-
sentatives mCon^TCdS by the Secretary of State.

MINISTER TO CHINA.

Mr.Johnson— ordinary circumstances, sir,
Iwould not beiii favorof the adoption of such areso-
lutiou as that, believing itto be no more than prc|>er
on the part of State Lescislatures to permit the
President of the (Jotted 'stat. s to exercise his own
discretion in the selection of those officers that the
Constitution make it obligatory on him toappoint.
But this is a peculiar and anomo'ous condition of af-
faiis. The question now for us to dedde is whether
we willlend what little influence or great influence
we may have in selecting orin assisting in the helc-e-
--tion of a Minister to China, wh iwillrepresent the
views of the people of the Pacific coast inoppoiilion
to the Chinamen being in our midst. The only
method at proent that we have of expressing our
vie«s, is in askiDgtbe President toappoint aman
fromCalifornia who willreprecenttbe views and the
feelings of California, and notsome man from the
Eastern States who willrepresent their views and
their feelings. Therefore, sir, waiving what little
feeling Imay have as to tho slight impropriety of
the matter, Imove the adoption of the resolutions
and trust that they willbe unanimously concurred
in.

Mr Exoa—lrise to Sicond the motion made by
the Senator from Sacramento, and it affords me
much pleasure to h-.ive an opportunity toapprove
the recommendation of Mr.Swift. He is myneigh-
borand one of my constituents of my district. 1
have also pleasure in saying that Ihear.ily indorse
the resolutions as to his ability, and as to his sym-
patby and interest with us on this coast. By our
unanimous— and 1 trust the Senate will indorse
that resolution unanimously— that the President—
the acting President of the United States— may
knew tl'jtwithout distinction of party, DemocraU,
Workiiiguien and Kepublicaus ou this coast are
united on this Chinese question, aud that we are by
our act giving the l/u-tcrn people to understand
that we doiiot, and willnot, be recognized as hood-
lums in sending this recommendation to the Presi-
dent of the United Slates.

A BUBSTITBTK.

Mr.Morel• offered the followingsubstitute:
Whkkka.s, We have learned that there is soon

to be appointed a Minister of the United States
to the Empire of China inplace of Hon. George P.
Seward, the present incumbent; and whereas, the
people of this State are most deeply iu-
terested in the sentiments and views of the
I>erson to be appointed such Minister, and from,
their geographic position believe their wishes
ought to be respected by the appointing power in
tin- selection ofBuch Minister; therefore, be it

Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly con-
curring, That we earnestly recommend the appoint-
ment of a representative citizen of California whose
views are well known and pronounced inopposition
to Chinese immigration.

Resolved, That a copy "f these resolutions be
transmitted by telegiuph to our Senators and
Etepraseatativea 111 ContfresS by 'he Secretary of
ittate.

Mr. Moreland— The resolutions •ihave offered
us asubstitute for the original are almost identical
inlanguage and also idea. The only difference is
that they leave OHt the name of any particular per-
son. Ido not thi k th»t this body ought to be
placetl in tho attitude ol log-rolling, as it may be,
for any parUcutai person for that positiou, but
BUnply recommend the appointment of a person
whoi*sound inhis views upon the questions thai
agitate the people of this State. 1 therefore hope
that these resolutions willbe adopted in place of
the original,

THIOTHKK SIDK.

Mr. Kane— Mr. President and Senators, Icannot
atrr c with my distinguished friend the Senator
from the Thirteenth, neither do Iagree with
our distinguished Senator from Sacramento.
In my huniblo opinion it is an insult
thrown into the teeth of President Hayes
to ask him to appoint John F. Swift
or any othar individual. Ithink the proper
course, in my bumble opinion ss a saud-lotter —

al-
though designated on this floor yesterday as a sand-
lotter 1 am proud of being a sand lottcr—^ut 1 say

that itis the place of this b"dy. tn mybumble judy.
ment, to recommend to Butberfora li. Bayes to
appoint a man from -California— whoever "in his
judgment ho may see fit toappoint—not John P.
Swift,or any other individual ;for toha V.Swift is
a man that always worked forcoin, and nobody can
deny it. Kor me, lam prepared to have a man that
is at heart with the laboring classes, not aman thnt
is inbehalf of the aristocracy. Therefore Isay that
it is an insult thrown into the teeth of President

lyes for this bxiv to abk to have him appoint John
K. Swift. Ihope that a resolution will be passed
saying to President Hayes, "Appoint a man from
the Pacific alope who is an anti-Gninese man.

'

lIKIIITIAL.
'

Mr. Johnson— lsimply rise, sir, to say that the
only way in which anything can be done is by ciili-
tering upon some one person. Ido not wish to take
up any time and 1 therefore call for the ayes and
noes on the substitute, and trust that the substitute
willbe voted down, and thxt the- original resolutions
willbe adopted.

Mr.CoNokii— lagree with the Senator from the
Thirtei District, aud Idisagree with the Senator
from the Eleventh, of my own party. Ilook at it
in this light- as a recommendation to President
Hayes ts appoinl this gentleman, John P. Swift,
who is a member of his own party, and aa Ihave
no hopes of his appointing a member of the party
to which Ihave th« honor to belong, Itherefore
indorse the resolution, as a recommendation of
John F. Swift. .

The substitute was lost.
On the original resolutions the ayes and noes were

demanded bySenators Johnson, Pardee and Watson,
and the resolutions were :opted by a vote of 23
ayes t.« 3 noes— Senators Glascock, Kune and Nelson.

Senator Brown in the chair.]
SYMrATUY FOR IKKf.AND

Mr.Johnson •ffered the f-<llowin^' resolutions :
Resolved. That we extend our svmpiithy to the

people of Ireland in this the time of their greatjlis.
treas, when famine and fever are threatening de-
struction tithousanrts of the friends and relations
of a lar^e portion of ourcitizens ;

Resolved, That we sympathize with them in their
efforts to cast off the yoke of the iniquitous feudal
land system, an heirloom of by-gone, tyrannical
days which, while c.ntralizini,' power in the hands
of the few, reduces to servitude the many.

Mr. Johnson— lmove the adoption of the resolu-
tions.

Mr. Baker— lmove they he referred to the Com-
mittee on Federal Relations, when appointed.

So ordered. •
RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Eso»--Rrßolved, That the Sergcant-at-
Arms be authorized to receive from the Controller
the warrants due the officers and members of the
Senate, and receipt therefor.

Adopted.
By Mr. Neumans— Resolved, That the action of

the Senate upon the nominations submitted by the
Governor be made a ppecial order of the day for
Tuesday, January 13,1580, at 11:50 o'clock a. 11. of
that day. :

Adopted.
liv Vr. Exob—Resolved, That Auiruste Rose re

and he ishereby appointed PostofSce Page of the
Senate, at a per diem cf $3. payable out of the a|i-
Lropriation for tbe contingent expenses of the
Senate.

Mr. Exos— fffered a resolution for this yofincr
man yesterday to be Paperfoldcr, but on e\arni
tion found that we had no authority, and Ifind that
we have authority to give this boy, who«e father is
blind, tbilp«ition,and Irecommend ti adoptior..

Mr. Baker— lmove that it he referred to the Com-
mittee «n Continent Expens-s.

By Mr. Davis—Resolved, That the Beiimit at-
Arm be em^wered to employ a clerk for his office
at aper diem to be tieresfh-r fixed, payalile out of
the appropriation for the contingent expenses of the
Senate. .

Mr. B-RT—Imove that tliat resolution take the
same course i*the last, and be referred to the Com-
miitee onIo-:tin<jent Ex enses when appointed.

SERQEASr-AT ARMS' CLKRK.
Mr. Jonxso.l— llavinjr once had the honor of be-

ing clerk to the Serjeant at-Artns, Iknow that
there is a necessity for such a clerk. Tea cannot
have a Ser&rea t-at-Arms unless you give him a
clerk. He has <rot a clerk there now, and it is
utterly irnpo.-«ihle for him to atWrd to the duti s of
bis position end te a bookketper also. Ihave
be.-n there and know what itis, an tIhope the gen-
tleman will «rht)drw» his motion.

Mr. BiiRT - 1 wish to state in thi« oonnectioi thatdurio;.' the ittin.- at the OautltßtloMl Convention
the s«rjfearit-at-Ariiii—with the same duties toper-
form that the ST.r.ula'.Anus of the Senate has—
Mr. Sherwood dLichargtd the duties -oi thst .iffit-f
for 152 members without, a clerk, and itseenis tome
that the S. r;'ian> at- mi>rr.' to i-i'har/e tin
duties ben i'\u25a040 members without a cierk ea.-i'y. ;
* Mr.Chapb

—
Ihope this resolution will take the

course of the othtr resolutions pvrtaininjr to tl.i%
s jljt<-t. until tue committee aycertain what aseiat
»nee in necessary.

'

The motion to refer to the committee pre7«iled. \u25a0'
ByMr. Wsspnjr-Ri«olveJ, That Newwn Beae-

ii-i, temporary Ifinute Clerk, be retained at ti.
lesk until such Hue as \u25a0:: irwis ordered '.y tin

-\u25a0\u25a0 , .-•- the same per diem allowed the Minul
lerk.
Mr. Wendkll- 1dcs re to cay that Ioffered Lba
• lution ;.t the request vi the Sccr'-tjry of the

-• ate. That gentleman states thitif the Senati
ill !\u25a0 m.it him he willexplain the r liSoiis for it.
Mr.ilomn-on Imove that theresolottongototbe

>\u25a0 nimiuee on Contingent Expenses also. Let it go
vitiithe baiaooa of them.

The motion prevailed.

JOINT (.O.V. LNTII-N.

At ten minutes to twelve the Chief Clerk of the
\<semblv appeared at the bard the S.-nate and

annoQnoed that the Assembly was realy tor.o iv
ihe Senate in Jontco ventlon, for the purpose of
Inaugurating ihe Governor. A procession was
formed in the s;inie order as on yesterday, and pro

\u25a0 <\< !to '.in- Asseinl ly(''number, where the inill;'-

--ural ceremonies took pbeava reportof which will
he found in another column.

At 2:30 11,I1,m the Senators returned and resumed
their seats.

The roll was called and a quornm found present.

ISAIUUKATION OK LIKUTENANT-OOYKKNoR.

Mr. Johnson— lmove that a cunmittce of three
be apjiointed to mduct the Lieuteuant-Governor
into his s*at.

There being no objection, Licuteiiant-Govi-niiT
Johnson appointed Senators Johnson, K:ios and
Neumann.

Those Senat rs conducted Lieutenant-Governor
John Maustield to the chair.

LiKUTKNANT-GovKKNuR Joiinson- Senators : For
four days 1 have labored ardently to get down and
out and to aid in bringing up and in my worthy
successor. The lubor has Bsaliy been accomplished.
Everything baa been done that tbe law requires to
be done to let me outof office and to let Governor
Mansfield into the place, llonly remains, then,
for me to introduce to you-

which 1do with great
pleasure— your Lieutenant-Governor, John Mins-
fleld.

THE rKKHIDKNT'B REMARKS.

Lirutenant Govkrnok Man.ihm.d
—'hi assuming

the duties of the Cinir,as presiding offfoerof the
Senate, with my limited experience in parlia-
mentary practice, Ibeg the indulgence of the
Senators for any orroncous or irregular rulings I
may make, assuring the Senate that it is my inten-
tion and purpose on all occasions to treat every
Senator with fairness, justice -md entire impar-
tiality. 1 need not remind the Senate of the im-

fiortance of its first session under the new Constitu-
tion, nor of the many questions of magnitude that
wil come Infore y m for consideration, and that it
is to the Legislature the (Hinple are looking for their
prompt and satisfactory solution. All efforts in
this ditection will receive my hearty co-ope-ation.
Itrust that due diligence will murk your delibera-
tions, and that by mutual BOnoeSsion and forbear-
ance our relations may be pleasant and harmonious,
and our labors result in such wise and judicious
legislation aa will not only receive Executive sanc-
tion, but the indorsement of the pejiple ol the State-
as well. [Applause] .

LiicitknantGovkknoii Johnson -The last and
only remaining duty Ihave to perform is the deliv-
ery of this emblem of authority (the gavel) to your
presiding officer. It is not necessary for me toex-
pres- the hope, forIbelieve that in tiic discharge of
his \u25a0Int es this emblem of authority wiil always be
exercised with prudence and wisdom.

THE RKTiiuxu ttamowrt.
Mr.Johnson

—
Idesire to move, and Itrust tome

gentleman from the opposition will second— and [
have no doubt that the motion willreceive the sup-
port of every Senator present

—
to return the thanks

«f this Senate to the Hon. James A.Johnson for
the able, impartial, faithful and kindly manner in
which he has presided over our deliberations so far.
Be needs no eulogium at my hands. His conduct
.speaks for itsvif illmore eloquent language than 1
can command.

Mr.Exos
—

second the motion. ;'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
Mr.Satterwhite— Iwish to say a few words on

that motion. Ihave been a member of this body
two sessliDS, while Lciuterrant-Governor Johnson
has been presiding officer of the same, and Ican
safely say that abetter or more impartial presiding
ameer willnever be found in any body.

Mr. Brown— AsIhave been a mber before, I
simply wish to indorse all that Senator Satterwhite
has said.

The motion prevailed unanimously by a ri=inz
vote.

BILLINTRODUCED.

By Mr.Johnson— An Act to regulate marine and
inland insurance companies transacting business in
this State. [Provides for a thorough reorganiza-
tion;for s. State deposit of £200,000 ; limitingdivi-
dends to 1$ per cent, per month ;abolis' ing arbi-
tration ;providing for a valued policy, and generally
changing the manncx of trun acting ;provides for
an iucome tax on foreign companies ]

TUB ISAIUURAL ADPIIK^..
Mr. Ciiasr—lmove that 2,000 copies of the Inau-

gural address be printed for the use of the Senate.
Mr. Johnston— Imove to amend by making it

5,000 copies.
Mr. Chahr

—
Iaccept the amendment.

The motion prevailed.
Mr.Davis—ldesire to Introduce some bills.
Mr. liavissent up several bills
Mr. 880S

—
would like to inquire if that is allone

hill
Mr. Davis

—
There are fourteen separate bills.

Mr. Exos—lobject.
/ . IKMI'oRAW OFFICERS.

Mr. Watson, from the special committee ap-
pointed to ascertain tho amount due tempo-
rary officers, presented the following report :

Mr. Presdent: Your committee '0 wbom was rc-
oommitted the matter of ascertaining the sums due
to the temporary offiosn for mtleiige and per diem
for services rendered in the organisation of the
present Senate, report as follows: To Lieutenant-
Governor Johnson, mileagei *14 40; |>er diem, sj4

—
188 00. ToNewton Benedict, Minute Clerk, mile-
age, $13 65 : per diem, $32—§45 65. To T. J.
.-herwood, Senjeant-at-Arms, mileage, §7 SO; per
diem, >-4 >:;i SO. To t. A. Talbert, Assistant
Sergeant-at-Arms, per diem, -I; James Saul'ry,
Front Catektcper, tl6; .Mr. Newton, North Gate-
keeper, H6; Edward Morris, South Gatekeeper,
$16 : Iward Col er, Porter, *lt!;Mr.Clark, Poi ter,
SIC ;B. W. Cavanaugh, Puac, Sl2 ; R. 8. Levy,
Page.Sli; Henry Deiner, Pa^-c, $13; W. Crawford,
Postmaster, >12 ;A.M.Lawrence, Paperfoldi r. >i

'.
Wui. Singleton, Gallery Porter, $Lu'; H. Jones,
Rear Porter, $lti:J. W. Johnston, Mail Carrier, $12.

B. .1. WATSON.
DH. PARDEB,
JUIIN" P. WEST.

Mr.Enos—lmove the adoption of the re]K>rt.
The motion prevailed.

BATTLE inORLEANS.
1 _*"'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Fnos introduced tho following resolution,
wliieh was adopted :

Resolved, That when the Senate adjourns, itad-
jonrn in honor of the commemoration of the vic-
tory gaineJ by the immortal Andrew Jackson and
the' American troopi at the battle of c-.v Orlca.s.

On motion of Mr.Kn. at 3p. M. thaSenate ad-
journed. - '\u25a0'\u25a0'-

A9BBIHBXY.

Sackamkxto, Jarruary 8, laso.
The Assembly met ponoftnt to adjoarniDent

at 10 a. m., Speaker Cowdery in the chair. Roll
called and quorum present.

Prayer ojtiic Obaplain.
The toornal of yesterday was read and approved
Mr. liR.MNUART withdrew fail DOtlco 'f a motion

to reconsider the vote by which the jointresolution
in relation to a .Minister to China was adopted.

A COXTESTKD SKAT.

The Speaker said that papers had been regularly
filed on the second d iyof the KMJkniin the contest
for the feat held by Mr. Mulhollitnd, hut by some
means, bavins; been misdirected, had luiled to reach
him at the proper time, though laid upon his desk.
Th'-v would therefore be considered as filed, and
they were referred to the Committee on Elections,
to be appointed.

HF.roRT3 OK COMMITTKES.

By Mr. Cameron
—

Kepsrt from the Committee on
Attacht s and Employes, recommencing that the re-
solution authorizing the Sergeant-at-Arms to ap-
p int a clirk be adopted.

Also aresolution allowing the Speaker to appoint
a |w.'e at the Speaker's desk. The Chair appointed
Murray Callon.

Also a resolution authorizing the Speaker to ap-
roint two watchmen and a pa|>or-folder t recom-
mcuding certain amendments. The retolution w.ts
re-referred.

They also reported hack the resolution allowing
the Chaplain $Z a day, and recommended its adop-
tion. Adopted.

Also the resolution in relation to an Assistant
Journal Clerk, and recommended that the Journal
Clerk be allowed to select hipownassistant. Adopted.

Thacommit'ec re[wrted favorably on the resolu-
tion ap)»>intint; W. G. Carlson PostorHce Paire, and
the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Fox presented a report of the Judiciary Com
mittee inrelation to the subject of what constitutes
the reading of abill. [The report, which is quite
lengthy, a;geared in the Record-I'xion of vester-
day.|

*
On motion of Mr. May the report was adopted

unanimously.
Tiie Judiciary Committed also reported favorably

on Assembly BillNo Itotransfer the records, papers
and business \u25a0 f the Courts existing on the :;l«t day
of December, iS7!», to the Courts now existing, with
a few amendment*.
IThe report of the committee was adopted.
Mr. Hardy presented a report from the SpecUl

Committee onMileage, recommending that mileage
and per diem be paid to the officer* anl attaches of
the last Assembly who assisted in the organization
0l the present Assemulv.

Adopted.
ÜBOLCTIOKS.

By Mr Tvlkr—Kesoired, That the Serjeant at-
Arms be emp?wered-to procure some suitable person
to repair the Assembly clock. Adopted.

By Mr. TtT Itfllll11. That the Sergeant-at-
Anns be empowered to procure a box at the Pus;-
office inwhich to put the mail for the members of
the Assembly. Adopted.

By Mr.Mat—Whereas, So certificate of member-
ship of this Assembly Las been presented by any
person claimincr the riiftutorepresent the county of
Napa, and whereas, it isBtated that the Hen Win. J.
M;clay, member-.lect from that county, is deceased,
therefore,

Resolved, That the Speaker of this H>v<c certify
such vacancy to the Governor, requesting him to or-
der an election to filltbe same. Adopted.

By Mr. Yotrso—ResolveJ, That O P. Dodge be
appointed watchman at n per diem of $>. .-\!«o,
Xi• hid. Tl. P. Levy lie and he is hereby elected
porter, to li^btand tend to gas withiiithis Assembly
ro m whenever required, at a per diem of .;\u25a0 I lle-
ftrred toCommittee on Attaches. '.

ByMr. Oarr, of Yuba
— Whereas, The ountics cf

Stcruir.ento, ElDorado, Placer, Suiter, yuba, Butte,
Pl'imas, Sierra, and .Nevada, are most dirwtly in-
terested in the debris quextio.); ihtrefore
: Resolved, '1hat the ombintd delegates of saiit
countiej constitute a Ci-immiuce onDebris, to trfaicb
shall be referred allmatters reUtiti^ thereto. Th_
consmittte s'lill have powir to send for persons and
papers, and form sub-committees Kith ail the bL*-
forjmentioned powers. Referred to Uummitteo on
Rultg. \u25a0, \u25a0- -... .. -

By Mr.JlcCaluox— Resolved, Th't no miii.litr
s!>jllbe permitted toretain th< fl"Or and peak ou
aQuestion for more than tivcniiitutti*at one time. !

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mr. McC'iti.ios—Mr. S|K.-..ker, Ioff^r this niilu
tion for this jvaaon: A few mtn at:tin to'w..nt '."
hold this floor to the exclusion of th-ns:. »\u25a0:.«
woald likea cboneo to expre» their view,in a aim-
[UWiy.

• ,.: ... vv..•,-\u25a0;;\u25a0;• •v^-ii;

>lr.Tit-.i:
—
!wou''! ask th*gentleman to whoc

he refers.
Sir ;-..I'AiuoX -Ift'.e gentleman thinks itrefer-
ihim he may keep "iiliiinki' g \u25a0\u25a0>.
Mr. Tyler

—
Irise to a point ox order. The gen

;i- reli-c*'nc- apon the members of thi- BToui
vithout naming them Ihope he will be confine*.

> parliamentary language, a d Igive notice now
md hers tin- I-I:Jl hereafter, onall occasions, eal
ipon tin- Speaki r..( this Beoee to censure any maij
iho, ii,<:e l:i'e u]>oii Tiiis 11. i-,,-, mentions the name

\u25a0 f any mrtntai rin an unparliamentary way. Such
I:ii_'niL-.- i-anwarra ited hy .ill parHatnentary ruks

\u25a0 t is not onl] unparUamentary— itisungentltmanly.
We may have some dram discussions before we gc-
rlirougli,aiidIhope the rule willbe enforced.

Mr. MiCal:ion Idid not refer to any gentleman
bj Maine.

On motion of Mr. McComas the resolution was
ilid upon the table.

REPORTS.

Mr. Fox. from the Judiciary Committee, reported
back tin- lull t. make the Code of Civil Procedure
and the Penal Code the rule of action in the Courts,
withsome amendments, recommending passages as
amended.

On motion of Mr. Tyler, the Assembly took a
nccss until 12 o'clock.

UAMUBLHD.
The Assembly reassembled at 12 o'clock.
A message was received from tbe Senate announc-

ing that the Senate had concurred in Assembh
Joint Resolution No. 4, relative to recommending'
Hon. John F. Swift as Minister to China.

By Mr. Hiamonii -Resolved, That the Speaker be
empowered to appoint a porter to take charge of
the committee rooms.

Referred to the Committee on Atlaehes.
NOIICES OK BILLS.

By Mr. Vouno
—

Notice of abill concerning testi-
m ny and am lavi s.

Also, of a bill to repeal section 1.222 of the Codeof civii Procedure relating to contempts.
Also, ofa bill to exempt real property Itoiiiforced

sale for taxes.
Also, ofa biH tocontinue in fullforce and effect

all teachers' certificates and diplomas, life diplomas
etc.

BjMr. Giinr-Of a bill relative to the appro-
priation cf funds paid into the public treasury of
San Franci-co by donations, etc.

By Mr. MKRRv-Ofa hill to prevent the inter-marriage of white persons and Chinese.
Bj Mr. Lkalii

—
Ufa billto amend certain sections

of the Penal Code relative to County Jails
Also, ofa bill to amend certain sections of the

Penal Code relative to reprieves and pardons.
Also, of-a hill to amend certain sections of the

Penal Code relative to impeachments.
Also, of a bill to amend certain sections of the

Penal Code relative to the rule of habeas corpus.Also, of a bill to amend an Act defining the sen-
atorial district* in this State.

Also, (.f a bill to repeal the law relating to judi-
cial distiicts in this Stite.

Also, of a bill to repeal certain sections of the
Code relating to the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court.

By Mr. Tii.XX (if abill relative to donations by
individuals or corporations to the State and the sev-
eral counties therein.

liy Mr. Lkvp.e- Of a bill to enforce Section \u25a0>

Article 10, of the Constitution
By Mr. CAMof Yuba-Of a billproviding for the

submission to the people of an amendment to Section 7, Article 11, of the Constitution, providing fora State Hoard of Education.
A to, of a l,i|| to enforce Section 2, Article 19, of

the Constitution, prohibiting corporations from em-
ploying Chinese.

By Mr. Ddßjuttz—Of a biH toamend Section 209
of the CivilCode.

By Mr. Mavbkli. of a hill to secure the paymentof workmen for labor performed either by contractor otherwise.
Also, of a billrelating to the employment of (hi-

nesc by corporations.
Also, of abill providing for a uniform seres of

text-books.
By Mr. Kraumiart— Of a billrelative to the se-

lection of fifteen freeho ders to frame a charter for
the City and County of San Kranoisco.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Hy Mr May An Act for the rejwal of the Boiler

Inspector Act. Referred to the San Fraucisc. del-
egation.

At this point the Chief Clerk was instructed to
inform the Senate that the Assembly was rcadv to
recei\e th«m in jointc invention.

IN JOINT CONVENTION.

The Senate, preceded by the Sergeant-at-Armg,
filed in and took seats, Senator Brown and Speaker
protein. Fraser pre-iding.

The Secretary of the Senate called the roll of
Senators

—
quorum present.

The Chief Clerk called the rollof Assemblymen-
quorum present.

Secretary Boruck read the minntes "f yesterday's
Joint Convention, which were approved."

TIIK INAUGURATION.
Atl:ir> the Joint Convention rose to receive the

Governor and Lieutenant Governor. The Governor-
elect and escort came forward and took places near
the Speaker's desk, conducted by the Joint Com-
mittee of Arrangements, Lieutenant-Governor John-
son and Speaker Cowdtrv in the chair.

The report of the Joint Convention was then read.
The Liki tknant-Goveknor— Th.ihairman of the

Committee of Arrangements lias announced to the
Chair Ih-it tlie Governor and Lieurenunt-Governor
elect are present and ready to be sworn in as Gov-ernor and Lieutenant Governor. 'Hon 8. r.lVnsoii
willnow administer the oath of offlcu.

The oath of office wan then administered.
Aprayer waa offered by Bey. Mr. Dwinell.
Gow.KN.ui Irtwis ladies and gentlenftn : [now

have the honor and the pleasure of introducing to
\"U the Hon. George'C. Perkins, whose in.
(ion ai Governor ol this state you have assembled
io witness. I'.| plans.- ]

Govemor-eleci Perkins then delivered bis mi og
ur.il address; a complete report of which will be
found on th; fourth page of this paper.

At the conclusion of the address the minotesof
the Joint session wen read and approved

> \u25a0 Governor-eled then aubsuribed to the oath of !
sffloe, and the Joint Convention, on motion of .-*n-
star Baker, adjourned tine die.

The Senate then withdrew t.. the Senate Chamber
IN ASSEMIiLY.

Mr. SrK.vcER
—

Mr. Speaker, Imove that this
House now adjourn in honor and m commemora-
tion o( the battle of Sew Orleans.

Adip'cd, and the Assembly stood adjourned until
to-morrow at llo'clock.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Semite.

Wasiiixotox. January Bth.
—

The Sergeant-at-
Arrus brought to the bar of the Senate L. T. Smith,
l.i\i Wilson and E. B. Purcell, to answer a charge
of contempt innot obeying a summons to testify in
the Ingalla iv.-'C.

Smith made a statement to (he effect t!:at he sent
a tele-gram to the committee, saying that he knew
nothing about the election of IngiiUs. •

Saulshurv, Chairman of the committee, favored
discharging the witness upon hii appearing before
the committee and testifytng.

MrMilviand others objected to keepingt he wit-
ness in custody, claiming tint no lawful summons
had been served trpon him.

After c-'iisiderable debate the three witnesses at
the bar were di*ehiirged fr- m the rule, having
purged themselves of contempt.

Trie special order- the bill io prevent cruelty to
animals intransportation

—
was postponed until to-

Wlndon, from the Committee on Appropriations,
reported the Military Academy biil with amend-
ments. Calendar.

The Senate adjourned tillMonday.

Ilonae.
Washington, Jani:ary Bth.—Reagan, Chairman if

the Committee onCommerce, attacked the new rule
that proposes to deprive that committee of the duty
of preparing ariverand harbor appropriation bill,and
to assign it to the Commit cc on Appr-'priations.

Armtield, from the Committee on Mines and Min-
ing, reported a billconcerning the locations on min-
eral lanos. Referred to Committee of the Whole.

Inthe discussion in Committee of the Whole re-
garding the powers and functions of the various
committees, Uarficld expressed himself satisfied
that the rivers and harbors should receive liberal
appropriation", since 861,123,000,000 hail been spi nt
in opening up the great water-courses of the country,
and that the work ought to go on unM all the nat-
ural water channels and navigable rivers were im-
proved. He explained that the Committee "f I
Appropriations and Committee of Ways and Means
Stood with their backs to each other, lookingIn op-
posite directions, and both had to be consulted and
harmonized.

-
»

There was a humorous and spirited passage be-
tween Randall and his colleague, O'Xeill,in which
O'Neill affirmed that Kandall had neirlected to pro-
vide for his own section ;that his section did not
approve of his action, and that he came back to
Congress byhis individual and personal exertion.
O'Neill ran on, eulogizing Elihu Washburn, the
former Chairman of the Committee on Commerce,
when McCook asked if this was a Washburn"

boom."
Stevens defended the action of the Committee on

Rules, and particjlarly favored the rule which re-
ferred tbe riverand harbor bill to the Committee on
Appropriations for levision.

The committee then rose, several executive com-
munications were appropriately referred, and the
House adjourned. \u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

iFroin San Francisco exchanges of January Bth.J
Sub-Treasurer Sherman redeemed $5,009 in

snbsidary silver to-day.
Duties paid at the Custom House yester-

day were 58.540 74, making a total of .?106,-
--986 76 for the month.

The merchandise erports of the pa.st week
were valued at $781,187, an incr.--a.se u(,
197 477 on those of the previous week.

Orders have been received at Mare Islard
for the United States ship Adanii to prepare
to sail forPanama as soon as possible.'

The North Pacific Coast Railroad Com-
pany has rai-ej ht rate <>f fare between San j
Franri.«co and San Rafael from 25 to 50
cents.

The United Stiteß liihtboase steamer
Mauzanita arrived in this {mrt yesterday
from New Y'ii!r, having made the distance
inCl dayß and 11 hours. .
. Mrs. Catherine Mitchell, wirlow of the late
WilliamMitchell, Tax Collector, who has
been dead about «ix monthH, died last night
shortly after 11 'clock. , ,

About $6,500 still re-nain 1 of *htapnropri-
ation of betwfen 818,000 and 519,000J nmde
f.»r the eatahlishment of tlie Free l,abc>r Ex-
change a little over two years ago by the
General Relief Committee, which \ra» cre-
ated to devise means for relieving the prr-
vailinpr distress among the laWin.;,' classes at
that tin \u25a0- : : ; '

•.:....
; Three feet of Enow inBodie. .

THE PINE TREE STATE.

.^easseinuling of the Legislature
of Maine.

PEOCiiLDISGS ll^ BOTH HOUSES.

The Charges of Bribery and Intimida-
tion Against the Republicans.

SPECULATIONS REGARMNG THE OUTLOOK

Wh-.t Prominent Newspapers Think o!
Gircelon's Course.

[VKIUR TELKORAPH TO TIIK KECOKD-tTIIOX. )

Acgubta, January Bth.- Both branches 01 the
Leg'slature Hillllillml quietly at 10 o'clock. There
was no comparison between the crowd and that of

1 yesterday. Sentinels were stationed at the doors,

the police force continuing under control of the
.Sheriff and Mayor.

THE cnKHl'PTlojf CHARGES.'
Immediately upon the opening of the Senate,

Senator ll<il>Bon, of Lincoln, offered the following:
Ordered, that a jolDt eelect committee of three on

the p-irt of the Senate, withmicli as the House may
apjioint, be appointed by the C'iiair to lnratimta
the charges of bribery and intiniida'ion alleged to

have been attempted on the members of the Lgis-
lature since they received their certificates, with'
power to send for persons and papers, and that the
committee be instructed to commence their investi-
gation to-day on tho adjournment of this session,
and report an soon as may be.

This order wi_» opposed by OumUlll Locke,
Harris, Berry and other Republicans, on
the ground that there was only a ftrcet
rumor fur the charire of brin ry en the part of
the Semite. Ifmembers of the House had been
bribed orintimidated, then the investigation should
bc^in there.

The order passei.
HOUSE PBOCBDIirCHk

On opening the House, the Speaker invoked good
order, and intimated that the scenes enacted yes-
terday by outsider! would not be repeated. He bad
scarcely finished ifyriiMii); wh.n the d>«rrs were
o|iencd and the windows thrown up, and the iiujia-
tient crowd nubed in. After the p.ople had en-
tered quiet was again restored, but at one time
trouble was imminent.

The record of yesterday was read, and shnwtd
that not more than seventy-two votes were
foranyandidate voted for.

Hale announced the uieeun of sixty certificate
inemberH, being Republicans who withdrew yester-
day, who were ready to be qualified.

Tliey were conducted to the Council Chamber,
hut acting Governer Lamson declined to qualify
them at present, as he did not exactly know the ex-
tent of his powers in that direction, but should in-
form himself.

The Hou»e then quietly adjourned
The members will undoubtedly be qualified to-

morrow, Mr. Sproul of Veazie among the number,
who willact with the Republicans, giving the Ke

ipublicans amajority in the popular branch should
Ithe members from the five cities be admitted.

BESI'ME 01 THE SITI'ATION.
Chicago, .lanuarj- Bth. Tlie Iflttr-OoMM'l An

_'M-: is|)ecial, which is understood to be inspired by

the roost pro r.incut Republican politician inMaine,

says : At midnight, although many rumors arc
rife, nothing can be stated positively as to what will
take place to-mo 1row. It is said that the Fusion
caucus voted to-night to scat the members from the
fiveunrepresented cities, but opinion is divided as
to whether such action willbe taken.
Itis iil*>reported that the first action will be to

elect a Governor, and after thit ig done to seat
these members.

It is state'l as a fact that an injunction willbe
put on the State Treasurer Rgainst the payment of
any moneys, on the ground of an illegal organiza-
tion of the Legislature, no quorum having acLed in
itsorciinization.

Midnight havi.ijr arrived, Governor Garcelun and
the Council have ceased to filltheir executive posi-
tions, and the Sta!e is thus relieved of the most
corrupt, villanious and disgraceful head which ever
disgraced any State in the t'nion.

joi;rsalistic VIEWS.
The Timei publishes two columns of fine print of

editorial extracts from sixteen papers, representing
the principal cities in the country, respecting the
situation in Maine.

' Only three— the Cincinnati En-
auirer, St. Louis Republican and Boston Ulcbe
(Butler's

—
approve of Garcclon's course. All

the ftthera denounce itinmore orloss stalwart tennt*
The Time* it--<lfbas betn throughout consistently
and bitterly hostile to the whole proceeding.

AX AIM'KIMMRNTBT OARCa^ON.
Ponn.Asi', January 3th.—Republican County At-

torney-elect Coombes was yesterday a]>point'.d to
that position by Governor Qar&lon and oonflnoed
by the Council. He will probably decline the ap
pi-iiitmcnt aud demuud his certificate.

CALL X"X RETRACTION.
A»(ti»TA, January Sth.— A few days hinee the

Por IHiilA*guistated tliat S. Soule, Deputy Sheriff
of Kennebcc county, approached J. S. Mendrll,
Representative from Hartford, with an offer of
money for tl.e purpose of influencing his legislative
action. Eoule bai given llm Arffttt forty-eighi
h its to retract, or the pi iprleton will be eafied
to uiswer in the Conrts.

KErußLicANs HAPPT. ;\u25a0>;.': :
Tlie Republicans arc happy to-night, anil report

their secret caucus Ihis afternoon aj veryswisfaj
ton". it was a meeting for conference, to settle
clearly the various points hitherto partiaUyobeenie.
They w.ll \u25a0\u25a0: together as one mnu. .- 1,-.-

AN'OTiltllCoill'i.lCATlOS.

Members of the Council arc of the opinion

that their term of offloe has expired, though this
will complicate affairs. somewhat in regard to the
qualification of Republican members, as the Const i
tu'i a provides that the oaths oi office shall be ad-
ministered before the Governor and Council. The
t-ixiv Republicans are ready t-> qualify,and it is
claimed that .they can do >. to-morrow before a
Justice of the Supreme Court, ora Justice of the

11,-,iI1,-,i\u25a0!• for the state, but sliiuld members fail of
qualification the FusionlstS are without a quorum,
and no business transacted willbe legal.

THE OORBUFTIOM CHARGE.
Sirai and Hcrriman willpublish cards tomorrow

testifying tliit Wallace K. White is the man who

oßerei them $1,000 each to absent themselves from
f the LegUUtare. White denies in the strongest

terms the whole transaction.
PBOFOBXD TEST

—
BLAINE ILL—STARTLING DE-

VEHir.MENTS EXPECTED.
Portla.xd, January Bth.—Adi-patch to the Arrpu

says: The Itepublicuns propose to test the legality
of the organization of the House and bring the

matter in some way before the Supreme Oourt, one
•ay mentioned befbg by injunction to prevent the
Treasure! ot tlie stit..- from paying mileage and
salaries to mcmt'erii.
Itis said t'n:it Bfauna ha<l a violent illness Wcilnes-

day i.i^'l.i, brought on by overwork. Physicians
were with him livehours.

Startlin,- developments are expected when the
Bribery Committee gets to work.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
Sak FRAM'IM'O, .1 inu.iry8, ISBU.

MOKKINO HBiUIUM.
3900 hr 2.oCrtl!>jl 385 Ala. 4 10<g4 05
270 Mexican. l».uu\li 660 Lads Br,.ui 30c
425 G. s»U'sj 245.1u1U 2 4 "ri35
120 ISertS IS rrj 255 Caledonia... 1 60i«l 55

80California 4 20 3008ilvcr Hill 7ijjSoc
120S»vag-: 6J 200 Challenge 2
175Co:>7Va 4 6t' 250 I>ar<Uiicl les 80c
200 (.'hollar 7i(c7. 10 Hec Belcher 16i
120H.&N t 200 Ntw York 45340 c
995 C. I\>int....3 60<a3 7i- 240 O<ci 1. ntal H(al 60

45 J.cket ifl@U 4;oLadyWa«h.....fis(>r6Cc
5:5 Imperial. Ss@sC< Anaes 75(a85c

90 A pha. 1 sSWard ij
1705Kelctaer 6j«'6. 65 Scorpiou 3 Okj

30 Confidence wijjIS*i Leviathan 40ce.j5c
SrySierra Nev....l9J.<ft2t 500 Benton 2->'J 6)

40!"tah......... llj 780 Uate 2K<*2 %
90 Bullion 4 7(Ke«i 6; 7 0 Flowery 2S<a.-)Gc

|25 Exchequer. .3 4.V'<3 .T 470 onDorado...1 %i1J
j4)Ovi!m n 7J<'7, 135 N. Bonanza.... 7lKgGsc
2ioJu»Uco 130T2- :(is't M... y 10c

111 Uiiioi-tk.ii ...435.iu44 200 Fairfax (5

«rri" -\u25a0 ibwuo*
170«ay*Kly 80(575c: 280Fummit 1.1
145 Eu. Con l.J^it 210Bulwer. 9}

1030 Imont 75c 500 Sjii.lico.^.- . ..] 6OCTU
450<jila. 1 c 7 OOoodghaw 35©i0c
3:0 tallic 7.'c1250M Belle 15c
400 Leopard 10c 750Orlental l@9oc

50 K. Con. 41 200 B,lvidcre 90c
4. 8i1e. 8. 3Uo Champion <.Tc
30 Manhattan. I60 230 lilackhawk 65<i««Pe

57S Prize. 1 6O@l 55| 250 H. liiKlie 20c
5>)6 Endowm't 40 i 57.' Booker 50"'.>'c
32il.Vav.iio 40ia35c 1lOCOQneta Bee 2»«35c
94'Argent3 !£OJti 43 100 Con. Pacific 5
2-53 ludcpend 80t(a;, 260 Mono 7Jfc6
100-star 10c 200 University 15c

\u25a0:«M- 15t 150 Ihidley. 75c
100 Tuscarora Oc 3 0Jupiter lUi»lj
2MDi 6* ,070 So Bulwer. 7 c
000 ilDM.le i 700 Addenda. 35«*49c
B-'X) Paradise I(rt9sc 423 Noonday .. s<f»i 80
2OH del Mont.l \u25a0*(»\u25a0• 135 uOricut 1. 25c
500 Albion 85c INNXooudar.3 tCtt}7l>. 150W le« 3 1"i)OJ C9O Mammoth ....!(•'1 96
MMt.Lliahlo 14»'<tl5 118>B eton . . 7ito6i)e

340 X.Belle Isle 35c 400 8 Noonday /..If
435 Bodie S 500 Leeds .'.'.'oiliiOc6*>Bechtel l},ol7i 1 40OAtli» 5c
75McClint0D 45e 1500 Tiptcp.........3i33 15

2*>Ticya- -i 45ne.j j-Haat thou ever raised tiiy mind to the
consideration of Existence, in aud by itself
as the mere act of existing? Ha»t thou
ever gaid to thyself, thoughtfully, his.'—
heedless, in that moment, whether it were
a mivbefore tliee or a flower, or a grain of
Band— without reference, in ahort, to this
or that particular n:odc of existence? If
thou baa, indeed/attained to thi.«, thou
wilthave felt the presence of a mystery
which must have fixed thy spirit in awe
aud wonder.—[Coleridge.

The Tintic•nines are Raid to be looking
up a little. Men of capital are investing

.in them, and everything bids air for pros-
perity inthe future. \u25a0•

• -

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
DISPATCHES OF LAST NIGHT.

P.vSSENG.F,R- PASSING OAELIff.

V&Grous Movemen', "AgalEst the Apache \
Tnriifln<

DEATH OF THE FAMO'.'S EMPtPOR NCRTCH.

Three Men Injured in an Accident at
Virginia.

<AI.IIOKVM.

4'oiiM>:t<liift'(l Virginia At.nnul .>lriili>i-,
San Fkakcisco, Juoa-rj Bth.—At tlie an-

nual meeting of the Oooaolicuvtod Virginia
Mining Compauy, this afternoon; 430,753
shares were repreHenteil. The officers reruaiii
ac heretofore. The Secretary's report showed
r«ceiuts during the yenrof 92,963,716, of which
§2,481,358 was the gross yield of the mice for
187'J. The lia'.iiict- on hand is $67,751. A
resolution was pawed indoning the acts of
the Board of Diiectorn daring the past year.

An «UI L.indmtirb Cone— Sodden Umlh
of rtpillHX«rt»n.

San Frascikco, January Sth.—En>peror
Norton, one of the beat-known characters of
San Francisco, died inddenlj t.-d.iy. Ho
was walking aloi k Dupont street and fiII to-
Ihe pavement, He w;im assisted to his fi-et
and placed against itbuilding tv rest, when
he died without a struggle.

TbC ». \u25a0
\u25a0 •.

Georgetown, January Sth.
—

Bain f-\u25a011
here last night to the amount of orie inch,
and was accompanied l.y a very high wind
from the southwest. It i.- mowing lightly
this morning. Tbermometn 36 . 'The bar-
ometer is ri»ing.

Salinas, January Sth.
—

A quarter of nn
inch of rain fell last ni^ht generally through-
uut^the Salinas vs.Kcy, making 4.60 inches
this season. The farmers are jubilant over
prosptcts of good cropH.

NFA.VUA.

Arrldrtit a' Virginia—Tiirt-e IfruHurt.
Virginia, January Bth.—At 2:30 tlii> af-

terniKiu as r>n old boiler which had been pre-
pared as a receptacle for compressed air was
beins te^tcd outeide (>f the Ophir w;>rkp, the
head blew out, striking .T. W. tSomenstine in
the breast, knocking him down and falling on.
his left le<;, cnuhins it flat. He caunot live,
as the injuries in his breast are very severe.
James. Brown, chief engineer of the mine,
wan cut in the head, but not dangerously,
and Thomas Wooley, of the Gold HillBoiler
Works, on the divide, was also hurt. The
boiler recoiled 30 fett.

hMsm I'asKins 4'ui'lln Tar Californlii.
Carlin, Jannary Bth.

—
The following

passengers passed t.'arlin to-day, to arrive in
Sacramento to-morrow :Mra. A. H. Crocker,
G. A. Crocker, Illiuois;D. H, Whalen, San
Francisco ; E'iward Slocum, Providei cp,.
R. I.;Jobu Parttona, Detroit, Mich.; Hn,
\V. Hulmes and eliilil, San Franci.-c. •. A.
Kellock, Kansas ; George Dui.can, Califor-
nia ;T.James, San Fraocisco; Joseph Singer, .
United States Army; 43 emigrant**, includ-
ing 33 males, to arrive in Bacramento oo Jan-
uary 10th.

ARIZONA.

The Snrrrndrretl Benesade Indians—Tie--
loriu anil Ui« Baud Military IJ»\<-
iiientK—i'avorault* Beixtrt.
Tucson, January Bth.—To-day Lieutenant

Haskell- tamed over the renegade Indiana
who surrendered at Kuekei to the Acting
Agent, Major Chaffee, of San Carlos, wh;»
williil.-.oe a strong guard over then.

An important military move is now on
foot to capture or ('runliVictoriaand his band
(it warriun, about 86 iv number. They are
,now in Old Mexioo. General Trevino,
with Mexican troops, inarched against thtm
with 4 view ot f< -. i'i|_- them to tight or Bee to
New Mexico.

Moat nf the available troops i Arizona :iro
beina; concentrated at Fort Bowie. Genera]
Carr, commandii k the ti • , I Id, .r-
--riveii thtre to-day. H« an -\ Major Morrow,
of Xew Mexico, are co-operating with ti»in-

eral Trevino. The Aj .i leave. for the line in New Me ciis Iiinter-
oepi \ i.i r-i::. Sbonld they Btrik hi '.
Le will be followed, irrespectivi oi
graphical lini \u25a0.

t, the interioi of Mexico.
Victoria and hia band an iero Vps ba
Indiani ol .Nnv Mexico. I'heii ca.ptnre or
defeat settles the [ndian question i. that
Territory. They have been on the war path
rinoe 1870.

Tlr- Surveyor- General oi Arizona to-<Uy
reported favorably oa the validity (if the
Xunuwcacui ami Calabaaes land grants.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce itfarket.

San ftuuxtxi i,January BUi
—

1r. j*.

Fi/OUK—We quoto lh>4 various bnode as ful-
lows: Best Uily Kxtraa are job'ning at IS02} ;
Baktrs' Extra, (6 87400.12); Superfine, n -.'5
ni 50; loterioi Extra, {\u25a0:• i,-.j,;r6: interior
BuperfiiM, i4(ii4 -' , OregM F.xtra, BS@fi O^J;
choice do, $ft 50^6 ; U!,.0:, BoperßrM, *3 75
«4; Walll V\-,il:- Kxtrs, $;. «2J(a6 ¥ bbl. Pur-
ciiaxers of round lots can obtain coneeseionn on the
above r;i.es.

vvnt-AT Should the preeeut speil oi sunshiny
weather contmue, it will bt* very favorable to the
oa idlingoi grain, and If boyen and sellers would
take the opportunity to adju»t their difle. eno m
regard to values, we K'.Kiuld have a,busy time.
Wiihin the ]w»st twenty-four hours two deep-water
\u25a0bin have arrived, and another i« reported outaiile,
so itlooks .i-if there would be no lack if tonnage
Baies weremade on'Change to-day of MB ctU f.ur
milling at $2 ;1,800 do No. 2, $1 Kuj; mm ilo fair
Khippiug, on tenm reserved. Wi q\iute Jn'o. 1nt
#2rfi OS ;No. 2, $1 95<rtl 97i V Ctl.

ItAKLKV Kect-ijlH to-day were heavy. Sales \u25a0-!
435 fks choice c<mst feed, 80c ;300 do cli ieo
bright do, 77Jc; 159 do dark do, 70c. Brewing is
quotable at 82^07jC ;f-i•!, (;;><>7,'ic for coast und

*80c *1etl for bay ;Chevalier, *1<SO<al 70 for
choice bay and Hull '20 pjr nneet

Oats— Achoice lot of Wasliington Territory Bnr-
prise, consisting of 2' o skit, sold M-iby for *lr*o.
We quote lluinbirldt at Jl 15 r/1 871; coa«, tl</t-
I25;Oregon and Washington Territory, *1 z\K.<s
1 37};Surprise, »1 40<«l 60 eti.

DaDR raODUcrs— Supplies of fresh Butter any
becoming more free, and price! are anrtblllg
but firm. We quote :Good to choice, 25^t'2tic ;iu-
ferior to ordinary, 17@22iv, inside rate formixed lota
from country stores ;California firkin, 18&22 ii;
pickled roil, 22@2(c. Cbeeaa is plenty at 14«/lGc
for CaStoroia, while KaMcru is quoted at from
IWUc

Wool— Qnotations are nominal, as follows: Huin-
boldt free, 32<a33c ;slightly hurry and seedy, '2\f'
24c; very hurry and seedy, liJ<ii2oc; San Joaqui
and southern, 15@ISc for burry and seedy and IS
21c for free; Oregon Lamh«, 31(*JJc %( It.

Eastern aad Foreign Markets.
'\u2666" CIIKAOO, January Bth.

M'liBAT-tl30J for January.
Bacok-*O 80 for short rib (Mm.
Ponx-tl3 67} for Februaiy.
U»rd |7 75 for February.

N«w Youk January Bth.
BRFADSTt'rrs— Flour is steady and Wheat is

quiet, latter $1 45@1 18.
Wool— Steady.
Barlky

—Kirmer, and inifond demand. \u25a0 •
Hides— Firm.
Grockriks. Rio Coffee? are inbetter demand, very

firm. Kclined Sugars are in good demand, firmer,
Reductions in freight to San FrancUco overland to
%\ *100 lbs is likely to lead to larger shipments.
Teas are quiet, firmlyheld

LiriHrooL,January Sth.Wiikat -California, lftj9d@Hs 7d for average,
and 11s sd@lln lOd for club. Spot lots are rather
easier; canroes on jiassagc for shipment are verfheavy; bujers of float ing rargoes lire holding oft
forconcessions.

TRANSFERS OF REAL STATE.

Recorded January 7th.
John L.nou<K> «nIhi* wife to PhilipEnir. \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 r.

January .'tb— 12, block 3j,bounded ItIhnicroaSutter, Riley and Wm.l stre*t*;337*
L:zzie Miller anil John Miller to Sacramento

county, January -Strip o( land on Tyler Island,
with right of wmjlor road purposes, 100 feet •

\u25a0••
by 75 feet in lcuglh, extending from Miller Firry
lan:ing on MokeUimr.e rirer, b*ek to the public
road.

K. \Valtoi»to Daniel Flint, tann sth—Lot 7, In
block bounded by E, V, r'uiiruenth and Fifteenth
Htreets.

Wiiliitm A.!am9 'd Win. H. Adams, January Blh—
Eos: half lot 7, in blrck bu Bded l.y H, H, Tweniy-
fourth and Tweiitv>ft:tb «irecta.

William Adams to E. Cadwalader, January 6th
—

West bait lot 7, in square bonriuY.i t.> M,N, •livenir-
fourth Twenty-fifth streets; tICO.

Helen A. Grant t.. Win. Ad mis, October Ist—Lot7, in square bounded hy M, N. Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth iirceM;f.'S.

Reccrded Janiury Btt.
Bia M. U.»rtl y to James h. Knirlinh, July 7,

ISO!) -Half erf lot3, inbl.ck b«twc«a X,L,Sixteenth
and Bereotei nth Ktreels; and the- blrck between I',
11, Teuth and Kiercnth strec-.s, 41,100.

'
Over 500 ,' Postokfices in California

1 Alone.— The Semi-Weklt Union circu-
Ilaltiat over 600 Postojiettin California. No

''
other journal apf^-ouch. :itin the extent of tr»

circulation.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
Entered IIthe Post Officeat Sacramento scrnnj class matter

PUBLISHED BY THB

Sacramento Publishing Company, ;
W)I.D.MILL.1 CeneralJlanager.

I"TibUeatlou ©fflee,Third »!., bet. J and K.

Til£ IIAILYRE(-«n»-r.>IO.V

bpabllsaed e»erj daj"t tho week. Sundaye execpted.

ror one rear (10 OC
Furaix moutti*. •••••\u25a0••••••. SOC
ForthrwJ mouth* .................. 3OC
IS* ooplaione year, tooncaddresa SC OC

Subacribera aerfed by Carrii'rs at Twistt-Fivi
Okni per week. Inall Interior citlea and towna thepaper can be bad of the principal Periodical Dealers. \u25a0

Hewamen and Amenta.
A<lwrlUiiis Kate* la DullyCecord-I nlnn.
One Square, 1time •*..,,• , (100
OneS-mare, 2 Umt*. 175
One Square, 3 timea J 50
Each additional lime. 5C

lWeet » Weeks. 1MonthHalf Bquare, lit pag« $2 50 (3 50 $5 OU
Half S.junre, 2d pa«e 3 50 6 00 i0C
Half Square, 3dpa«e 3 80 4 50 6 0C
Half Hr-jare, 4thpa«e 100 S 00 4 0b
One .S.jiiare. litpafe. S 50 6 00 7 00
One B<jlwre,2d page 600 7 00 10 00
One S<ftiare. 3dpa«e 4 00 t 00 800
One Square, 4th pars JOO 400

'
tOO

BUr Notices, to folio— reading matter, twentj-fiTe
oents aHue fm aach Insertion.

Adtertfsementa of Situations Wanted, HonaeatoLet.Society Meetings, etc, of nyc likihob less, willbe
tnsorted Inthe Daily Reookd-TJmiok as follow>:
One time ; 25 cent*
Three times , BO cent*
One week 7Scent>

Seren word*to oonititute aline.

Tin: WE-KLT tVIO\
\u25a0"

[Ptihliahed Inaemi-weekly partal
Intuned on Wedneadaj and Satnrdaj of each wee :,
cojnp iaing Ki.bt Pat'ea li.each laaue. orSiituen I'_;e*
each ws k. and ia the ct.ea|«»t and mont dealr
H me, Newa and Literary Journal publiahed on the
radri coa
Terma, One Tear J2 (X

»r;iil-WirUlyInlnn AdvertUlne Bates.
Half Sunaxe. 1 tlmo Jl 00
£ach a.iUtional time

_
50

One S<juare. 1 time. .;£ 2 CO
Each additional time 100

THE MECHANICS' STOBE.
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND. \
AiivertisemenU of dtb lines in this department are

Jinerted for 25 cents for one time;three times for 50
seats or 75 cents per week.

WAKTED-TWO COPIES OF THE DAILY
Kkcord-Uxios of September sth, at this

office, for which a good price willbe paid. ]aB-tf

I SOME TIME BATUa-A_
li day Shrht, one BAY MARK,with I£2[T>.

white stripe iv forehead, weighs about f r\
1,100 pounds; otic BBOWIH IIOUSK, wtti rope on
neck .mil fast to front foot, k cc sprung, wei.ht
about 100 pounda; one DARK SORREL MARE,
about same weight, with head liaiter and rupe.
Both Sorrel and Brown Horse shod all round;the
Bay Mare has no shoes on. A suitable rew rd will
be ' vi;for the return of tne above horses.* -

\u25a0 JOS. MELLEN.
East Park, January 6, 1880. ja7-3t

$1,000 REWARD.
rptlE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE (SI.OOO)
X One Thousand Dollars Reward for the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons who at-
tempted the aaaaaaittatton of James Skinner at his
residence at Oreen Valley, ElD >rado county, C»l.,
on the night nf December 11, 1579.

JAMES SKINNER.
Green Valley,December 17. IS7',) d!8-lin

TO LET OR FOR SALE,

AJTertisements oi live lines tv this department are
._.cv"l Eoi 15 ceatb for one tinio;three timea ior 50
tutior 75 cent3uer week.

"\TICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH GAS,
i.l to let at Xo. «08 >! street, betwe.n Sixth and
Seventh, opposite the Pavilion. jaS-tf

"VTICE PLEASANT ROOMS TO LKTAT 904 L
.i.l street, between Ninth and Tenth. Inquire at
the premises. jaS-3t*

<ST XAAWILL BUY A.CORNER BRICK
4m*y\f\f Store, centrally located: second

story nicely fitted vp
—

first class family residence.
Also, adjacent', dwelling. Building, 40xSO feet.
Inquire at No. 420 L street. Address CARL
STHOBEL, Sacramento. jiS-lw'

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, IN
I>Xsums tosuit. [JaS-tfl P. Bi'HL.

TO LET— SUITK OF FURNISHED ROOMS,
at reasonable r;ite. Apply at No 80<j J

street, between Sixthand Seventh. ja"-lf '.
mO LET—ONE m.Ni>- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ;SUITE-t>?-T.OOMS

J_ at the Howard House, X street, between
Front anil ond. _ J»8 Iw

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET,Nt). 1213 /^VIINinth, bet.vei Land M streets ;dunn;; Njjjl
tin- Legislature, withgas and water, jallw'SSIL

FOR SALE—THE ENGINE, BOILES AND
other machinery used In the California Car-

riage ictory. Qood as new. Willbe sold at leaa
than 50 per cen'. ol lir^;cost. Applyto
dl2If THOMAS J CLUNIE, Sacramento.

UKaISHET) R3OMS TO LET, INSUITS OR
single, wilh or without boanl, at No. 922 Mpie, with or wit ont board, at No. 922 M

street, between Ninth and Tenth (near £ta*e
Capitol). dll-tf

17UJRN1SHED ROOMS TO LET—PLEASAST,'
quiet, home-like rooms, nea' lyfurni.-lied. To

rent by the day, ireek or month, at prices that
cannot' fail '\u25a0 gjVo satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances on J street, and oi Third,
between J and istrei MRS. Tl S EYCK. dlO-tf

FOR SALE,
O/V ACRES LAND, li MILES FROM THE

!

r£\r city : six ac es of Strawberries and other
UnpTovements. Apply M'.NKS & ACOCK, No.
402 J Street. ja-Slw

FOLSOM PICNIC GROUNDS
TO LEASE.

PROPOSALS WKL BE RECEIVED "OLEASE
for one or more seasons, the baautiful ip-ovo

and picnic (jrounils of the N.itonia Water and Min-
ing Company. Apply in person or by letter at tho
company's omos, Folsom, where full information
can be had. jate-"it

STORE FOR SALE.

milE STOCK AND FIXTURESTHE STOCK AND
Tinware and

_
immM>

of \u25a0 Hardware. Tinware an-1 3
Agricultural Impltment Store, in the^^Jl -*^w
town of Chico, is ..tired !>'- sale at a3HafaS!9aTj
bargain to rlose the busimss. To a responsible
party a good opportdnit) is ufferad toobtain con-
trol if an old estabUsbed business at a very low
Bgore. Capital required, $4,000 or $5,000.

Address W. J. BLACKWELL,Chieo; or
H. C. HAWI.KV .v; CO., Sacramento, or San Fran-

cisco, jajlplm

DENTISTRY.
~

W. WOOD.
-f-VENTIST (LATE WITH 11. H. PIER gfflS*
%J son>. successor to T. B. Reid, No. 3175!rm5
jstreet, betwi en Tnird and Fourth. ArtiflcialTeeth
inserted on all bases. Improved Li'iuilNitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Paiulou Extraction of Teeth.

d24-tf

i»»:m'al DEPOT:
glflttMASONIC TEMPLE, COR. MXIHfff^t.s'*fT* and X streets. %39tCj

W. O. THRAILKILL,1). D.S., Editor and Publisher
of the Dental Jainu, aMonthly Journal of Dental
Scjpnce. dIS-lptf

n. K. RKF.WEE,

DENTIST, SOUTHWEST CORNER Or'MSB
Seventh and J stieets, inBryte's newHljg*J»3

D-Jildin^, upstairs. Teeth e\.ract«i! without pi!n
by us» of Improved Liquid Hitroaa Oxiie Gxn

dis-lpiw~
11. H. PltlKSO>,

OENTI3T -415 J STREET, BETWEEN|BWg.
Fourth a.id Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-^K*

i*lTetth haWrtad en Gold, Vulcanite and allliisc?.
Si'.tius Oxide or Lau^'sint; Oas administered for tbe

nle»«i extrnction of Teeth. dU-lm~
F. F. TEBBETS.

r-vENT!ST. 155 J STREET, BETWEEN
If Fifthand Sixth, Sacramento. Artifl-CSgfEB
zitl Teeth Inserted on Gold and al bases. Nitrous
OxiJe oi Lan^hin? Gaa administered for the pain
e«a extraction of teeth. dl3-lra

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. niUAX, JK.,

» ATCHJfAKER AND JEWELER, NO. *j»
\\ ISB J street, between Fifth »ud £Z%jixth Jur. received, a very fine to: ofJ£?A
Stales sad Jewell.l, which willbe sold ateaaalß"
s very low price. Watcbee and Jewelry carefa'iy
re-aired. ja7-!mlp

n'ILLI.III R. HILLEB
(Late with Floberg).

\TO. 190 J STREET. NEAR SEVENTH, J»131 Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer £z\
»nd dealer in Watches. Silverware, Jewelry. JfcJA
Etc Repairing a specialty, under Robert^aWaaai
Harsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

dJO-ivlt
J«»ll iro.VKAD.

DEALEIC IS WATCHES, CLOCKS, «
\u25a0lEWELKY. Etc, 113 J street (op- or\p \u25a0site Kirk * Cn.'e). All Witches and^t^Ji

C ocks sold in mycstablishme+it warranted. »S«B»
R jpalrinirClocks and Watches mv special ty. d3-ld!

J. It. KLF.VE
(Late with Wachhorst, «nd successor to Floberg),

Watchmakekasdjeweler.no. y^
60 J street, between Second and V^%.Fhird. DeahT in Watches. Clocks, Silver- |t-/*i»

ware, Jewelry, Etc Rc!<airintr in all its(2su£3
Branches a siwcialty, under Mr. FLOBERG.

010-lplm \u25a0 . •

|NOTICE.

OFFICE AMERICAN' LAB'DRY REMOVED
to SAWTELLE'S Book Store, No.624 J street,

feejtwwmFilto and BixUi. ja3-lm


